
Shebby Lee Tours, Inc.
PO Box 1032 • Rapid City, South Dakota 57709
Fax: 605-343-7558
Toll Free: 800.888.8306

INCLUDED IN TOUR:

• First Class Accommodations 
• 12 Meals: 6 Breakfasts (B),
   2 Lunches (L), 4 Dinners (D)
• Deluxe Motorcoach
• Professional Tour Manager
• Baggage Handling
• Airport Transfers
• Taxes & Gratuities except Tour

Manager and Driver

Idaho Adventure

Enjoy the rugged, natural beauty of this incredibly scenic
western state. Mountains, scenic views, rushing rivers
and a hotel stay in a lake front resort.

June 4-10, 2015

$1,889 per person, double occupancy
$2,559 per person, single occupancy

Deposit: $300 plus travel insurance premium with registration
Final Payment: 60 days prior to departure
Cancellation:  Fully refundable 61 days before departure; 60 - 45 days before departure: 25%
cancellation policy; 44 - 30 days before departure: 50% cancellation policy; 29 - 15 days before
departure: 75% cancellation policy; 14 days and less: no refund.

HIGHLIGHTS:

• City tour of Boise
• Historic Sun Valley Lodge
• Old West town of Ketchum
• Sawtooth Mountains
• Famed Smoke Jumper's Firefighters
  School
• Jetboat on the Salmon River
• Optional River Rafting trip
• Lewis & Clark Discovery Center
• Bordello Museum
• Rider Ranch and cookout
• Spokane city tour



Idaho Adventure
June 4-10, 2015

Arrive Into: Boise, ID by 2:00 PM at Boise Airport (BOI)
Depart From: Spokane, WA after 3:30 PM from Spokane International Airport (GEG) 

Day 1    Fly to Boise/Sun Valley
Fly to Boise, Idaho and enjoy a tour of this thriving capital city.  See the State Capitol, train
depot, and Oregon Trail.  Then motor up into the Pioneer Mountains and your home for the next
two nights, Ketchum, the sister city of Sun Valley (altitude 5920 feet). Take in the scenery
around you before your Get Acquainted Dinner. Tyrolean Lodge, Sun Valley, ID (D)

Day 2    Sun Valley/Ketchum Sites   
Bald Mountain at Sun Valley is America's first ski resort, founded in 1936. Visit the historic Sun
Valley Lodge, a popular stop for Hollywood actors Clark Gable, Gary Cooper, and ice scater
Sonja Henie.  Enjoy amazing views of the surrounding valley. Later, stop to explore the old
western town of Ketchum and see where Ernest Hemingway is buried.  Tonight, enjoy a special
dinner at a quaint local restaurant. Tyrolean Lodge, Sun Valley, ID (B,D)

Day 3  Sun Valley to Riggins
Motor north today thru the Sawtooth Mountains past beautiful forests, lakes, and rivers.  This is
an incredibly scenic stretch of highway.  Stop in McCall to visit the fascinating Smokejumper's
Firefighter School where fireman are trained on how to parachute into remote areas to fight
wildfires.  Then follow the Salmon River Valley to Riggins and your quaint mountain lodge
overlooking the confluence of the Salmon and Little Salmon rivers. Salmon Rapids Lodge,
Riggins, ID (B,D)

Day 4    Jetboat/Optional Rafting
A full day in the great Idaho outdoors awaits you today.  Enjoy a soft adventure today as we
ride a speedy jetboat on a narrated tour up the Salmon River.  Learn about the animals, plants,
and legends of this famed river and jet thru some spectacular rapids.  Pause for a picnic lunch
followed by free time at our lodge or in town. Or take an optional river rafting trip down a
particularly scenic part of the river. Salmon Rapids Lodge, Riggins, ID (B,L)

Day 5    Riggins to Coeur d' Alene
Motor north thru the Clearwater Mountains.  Stop for lunch in historic Lewiston on the famed
Snake River.  Next visit the Lewis & Clark Discovery Center.  Then arrive at your spectacular
lakefront resort for 2 nights.  All rooms are in the lake tower.  Enjoy free time at this incredibly
beautiful lake resort.  Take a lake cruise, walk around the marina, or simply enjoy a drink at the
lakeview bar and watch the sunset.  You will fall in love with this resort! Coeur d'Alene, Coeur
d'Alene, ID (B,L)

Day 6    Day Trip to Wallace
Visit the nearby historic mining town of Wallace. Enjoy a tour of a working silver mine and also
visit the Bordello Museum (yes, it's true). On your way back to the hotel, stop for your Farewell
Dinner at the historic Rider Ranch.  Meet the descendents of this pioneer ranching family and
enjoy a delicious steak cookout. Coeur d'Alene, Coeur d'Alene, ID (B,D)

Day 7   To Spokane/Fly Home
Drive west to nearby Spokane for a city tour.  See Riverfront Park, Spokane Falls, and the
elegant Davenport Hotel. Then arrive at the airport for your return flights home. (B) 


